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Quality Counts 
That. is why the sal~ of 
~--
' 
ST. JOHN'S, SATURD~Y. APRIL 
Two Nllders. Meet 
''Electric FI8sh '' Arrives 
SEALING K ILL. TO 
Viking Expected in Wbiteeoats To-Day' 
- . -
Dr Nansen 1w·o NEWFOUNDLANDERS 
SWEPT IO DEATH FRO~ 
SCHOONER'S DECK. 
Will F jy auapecl.a, were lmpllcattd In U.e at• '. at!On, st.,.n by Bir JUcbaid SQllliw, 
tack on tbe Bank of Hocbelaga rol· fonher Llbefal Premier or Newtllalld· 
To North Pole lccllon car laat Tandll:r, wben th~ 1 land to tbe recent IDTMflpUon or bis i>ank chntreur wai k.flle<I, ODO bandtt j aclmJnlatratlOll by Qo ... nullelll Com• 
slain nud $142.388 otofe11. la under- mlaelon. Bir Rlcbard. wllo ar rlftd 
MOSCOW. April 4.-lt fs r epented stood to have t>-len secured by decee-i bare to-day and wUI lean to-morrow 
. • , that Dr. PrldJor Nunscn, tho tnmous :Ives who. today. detained rour mon morning for Toronto, Dally denied all }fountamous Sea Breaks Over Sehr. Electric Flash Enroute Norwegian explorer , hns couscntcd to Ir. ecnn..,tlon with tlte .,.,.. brlngln;: 1 charges of ,graft made aplnet blm 
To Gloucester From B:ty of Islands, imd Three of undertllko with tho Russian nlrmnn the totarin the cells to nine men ond and membc~ of bJa party, be adde4 1r,. 
J) Shi B I ' E d. Ho•slnky, " 11.fght to t~e North Pole. two women. ·j tllAt lhougb tbere waa no reeoune to Ji> 
C'rcw ,~,ere rowned, 'Vhcn p arc y scape According to tbo latter. whllo np- 1 ' I tho court•, he would aak for the Com- I' 
J)isaslcr. : _.::lft!!l~- ~- l i>ro,· lni; the pio n, Dr. Nansen has GIVING UP mtesl?ne.r·s report to be tabled when · • 
"" I cabled that. he \\' Ill s hortly orrivc the ,l\ewfoondlaod Ugtalature met on . , 
hero lo d l~cuss M l dcrnll• or the o::- l · . 1.8E JOB Aprn 22nd. nnd ··1 look coatldeaUy 
/ 
Georr.:~ n rakc, of Miller's Passage, F..B., and Frank L:n~hlpcdltlon. . • I !or complete vlndlcallon during th11' 
or Curling arc Un. f{ rtunatc Victim_ s. Oil J-o-nterests . 1 a•bate that w111 ·ro11ow. r.1oroover 1 91) am certain that ns fl:OOD u I can set 
OTTA \YA, Aprll 4- Dlabonclonmout tr• tho count•Y I wlll lend the Llberola 
Gl.Ol'\ t::STl:':R. Apr il " .-\ \ 'i t h hr. r ,,·tth ,,·nter , and the !tern or t !:\C " ~ • 0~ tho rormor Brlt.lah hnrvest ra l\'bo at th,e poll• and Wtu roca.Jn m7 ronr.-
Canadl>n colors al halt stn tr. the cr~ ft opened '1n ... Ill.. Buckets w .. r<> Helped Rebels wnlk~d from TorootO (o Ottnw:1 18 u poaltlon. Outside or l!Olltlcal ef r, 
!armPr Cloue<stcr !lshlog schooner employed In taking tlte wn1er ouf or •lmmlryent. Finding It lrtJl>OUfijf to cles ewroundtond ·wae only mlldly 
£le<trfc f111"b. now re~stered_ a' th"' CAl>ln, !Mhpnmps ro worl<ed · -- obtofll work tbJ"ough Utq •mPI01tDllll~ lnte.rqsted fl( the €'•ft cbargcs." Sir 
Fomtoe Boy. Xo.wCoundtand crept In n W keep the c:rntt from n lllni;. Drnkc llellerl'd Ynll, Doh•n1 nd Sl .. !ulr bureau fhe blkera split \tp lntp a1noll ~!chord dectorcd. • I 
""' I tr ta t evening. reporting the was 21 yenrs old, single. anti o nntlvc Co11spl....S lo !\ring .\ bo11t parties tbls morning and !odlvldually 
•- JJexlean RH 11 looked tor Jobs. • 
NU ol two of her crew OU Thursday ot Mii ier"• Pnssnge. ~'ortune Boy, 0 In Br"111·sh . 
lut whl1l" thP cro.ft ~1ns ore Shel- L)'Ttc h wQJJ 19. ei.ngJc nnd n natl\·o ot - ~ 




. . "" :.~ 
.. 
<>!!• ot ••It herring CaptaJn C"bor- • POll•D•d from the llOUtbwoat o! tho l ig at wa.y . Sport Ctreles ~1 t .. . ! t 
f<i Au tor, t<Hlay, told ihe tAI• ur I th d• f t I t . I . Senate commltte lave1llgat1ng Allor- A 1 'd . I ® •rdc.:-.~11r.;.. AL ~ •• death and near de11trucllou, e Cl Ii s 0 ee ID ayl""' Ge11eral Daugberty Wiii bo asked C!Cl ent I ·- I ©:i><~~i)G~•X!l@i<!•OO!>i 
a ba tat•Ml bla craft at tbe Cua· - abo11t tbe allepd actlritle11 or United , U)NDON, ~prll 4-0ddo •• high "" ~ 
ne ~ alter belDC CHICAGO, April 4-Tbe,,. GeDHal states oU IDtereeta 111 promoting tbe l --- · I 2 to 1 have l>een ottered on the Ox-~ Ille le9:¥f~ or ~·""9 all Col\fereoee of Ille MetbodlayBplacopal plWftt Mexican reTolutloa. MONTRT':AL. April 5-jron person.' rord elgbt to detont Cambridge In tho 
1 
~~=~==~======~=======~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~ ~ ~- bal4 at B'prlqfleld, Tbe wllll-1 wlll be uked, ,Sen-'wera Injured. one 'o! tbF serlously.j •unual row on tbo Thames omorrc?!. ' ~ llali moatll ar JIQo. llor Wheeler aald, wbetber theeo In- I when tho Canadian Pattie RaUway Gambrldgo partisans, bow? ver, aro 1 ~e:8:::8:8:JC iii 411~.b!lal ill ~ participated la YfolaUono oi tbrough pasocnger Ira trom SL no~ wllbout hope that tllelr c~e'7 f • t~~frillli Ulllted Slate.. n111trallty by the ablp.
1
1 Jobn lo this city. cruhe fllto a work mar 0<1n!ound tow-path critics by out • 
ii1iiliiil'f'iilll mut or - llCrol8 !be border. fro.In on the c;. e. ·R. tr• •• two rnlle• rr.wlng tho hea.vter ond mpra• exp• r-' Tb . E t s . I 
wl1l bli"' Senator Wbftler, Democrat, Mon- cast or Footer, Quebec, at 1.21 Ibis . ltnccd clght,1 stroked by w. e .. let- . ree . x a ftPC13 s 
~ JDtm1iin Of lallt, Aid that be expectoo top rovo morning. The victims Included six I n'. ; !l'~e er rw wlll strike from Put· ~ 
~.,\'<~-:; ~pal Cluarch that former Secretary Fall and the l posseagora, lho ollJlfneer who was tho! n•y Bridge o . full Udo o~out ,twa. , q ~ ~ JI01' , and la tha la'll' malt· Dobelly 1111d Bl11clalr oil !atereate par- one oorlously burl. nnd ~he cook on D,"': ' ED FOR 
Jl¥ag Mr - 'WJjO M4 iaS~ cif the dtllomlnaUon. tlclpated 111 a conspiracy to further Lbe tbe t>•oaeni;er trntu. 1Ji;ethcr wllbl 1 I ' 
........ ,. parttd lli9 'PaJt or tbe -'-s Ule ~rtallt matters lo be l'ITOIL He declared tormcr Depart- two on tho work tr•!n. ~ho engineer B t l M ·d IFI D 
*'"'"°and the lall n111.terad belpllell dltlCU.laed .. the qaeetlnn 'of u111nc- ment Of JUltfce agonta would teatl!)" on the latter trn!n lenr d clear Just ru a U 1 er "" . na ay 
II Iba wind. Tbe ferH&ll waa ran allOll with tbe Melllodlat Eplacopsl that tbey were ordered (rom Washing- bcloro tho Crll8h ODd cs p II Without f w· kl 
1111 bot before tbl• •aa ••co111pllabe~ h b Bo h th ton to stop th• work or breaking "D 1.. crotch. • 0 or men I . - o 
• mountainous sea swept the craft! ur-c ut ; e alatus ot the epl ... gun runnlDJ ._.cro.s8 the. bonrder. •'\Vo ' 
lrom h.inl to stern ; eent her eta~- copacy of the donomlnalton, and the expect lo prove." aold Senn.Lor Wheel- p 3 I St ilil w D I T 11 s A LE' 
• Strlng, nnd woahoo Drake .and Lynch r®rgnn!zallon or all exlatlng benevol er. ''that the vlolollon. s or aeutr.nllty os.a r e P INVILLE, Ky., Aprll •-Labour I I . ' 1 t r '11 trouble brewing for weeke at tbe 
''" tho •Ide. Thty-c•bln WRB tllle.i enL boa rde. D be urn!• I ng or urms and nmuol- I c' d I • Ub ~-- 0 k 
tloo to the ~votutlonl sts wns done In n \ aoa a m nea ot tho • crt1• """'l and 0 e 
-- ----- pursuance ot a.n ncrceruc.nt betwe'Jn Compan)· on S'tr_atght Creek, bail 
1!1 (H l'l i ~ some of the reYolullonnry lenders nnll -- ~ come to a. head to·day, Goorce Luca~ - 1 
:! :r '.r !f Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '.I! ~ Y! Y! Y! '..!! Y! !l! Y! Y! \!! Y! Y! Y! Y.J Y! ~ !bu off fnt oroato fn tho tJn!ted Statoa:• TORON'l'O. Anrlt •-J!ostal employ was klllcf and Edward .Dl~hman ' LA DIES' ,,_.,.HJT
1 
E ·' 
::' "IE - ecs In Onurlo are united In rovor or wounded, vlel.fmo ot a ruellade o! but- y •• =-::i~. -Just Arr •. v e d ! ~ Ll.\' ll T0-11.\Y . . lb• proposed •trike, a~rdlng lo G. let• directed tr9Dl tho m'ountAln aid• COMBI ATIONS1/ :.., r: - R. J uckson, Chalrmntr dr !be Poaial late reoterday. by hidden r!Oemen. ~ 0 my brothers. God oxl• l•. TltOre '·I F.mployocs, who aonounf ed i•oe'tord~)"'; The men. botb from • . V}rg!nla, we.re Jersey Ribbed-Dutch . ~), E'L-"w sc·ve-
>e o aoul a.t. ibe centro ot Nature, and lb€) result of the vote taken th.rough- t among tho Company a non-union · em· ~ UJV -r ICe 
ol•er the will ot evory man. 80 that I qui the ProY!nco. Thi~ rcaulr. he PIOYCIJ!"- It la the second limo recent- Cutf ee. ~-- none of us con wrong tho uolvor.e. IHld. tudlcatoo that Onu(rlo was •olld 11. according to tbe Compeny'a ortt· Value IOI"'. J Slz1ea 
r= It hae BO ln fllMd fl u stron; nchnnt•, tor the Strike. •A telegram received clal9, that ~heir men hove been 8UD-I 69c 
f€ ment Into Nature, thnt wo prosper rostcrday Crom T. A. Polletlef, hoall l~ted to ehootlng. Thia ...,110; Crom 1.80 • 36 10 44 
f€ when we ,~ccept its advice. ~nd "'~•n l ot the· Rallway Mal) Cferke 01 Que- · 1L. mountain elde -ao •Le ~mbln• ----•---- • toe, "te atn1sglo to \\'Ound 11-3 crna.turC;s. bee. rea.d as tollowa: J.Quebtc eolld "" - ..- ~ ' .. ., - .. - Qr 
IE our hands oro i;lued lo 01\r s lrlca.-or •• a rock,- no dlftltult!~~ arlilo11 ~r- tloa or .• aerl .. ot chargos la opera- BJ;lA.S~ ER ES ~ they oo•L our own brcoats. ""hero: '"' . ' j uoa o! Ibo m;aea. · , I Of Excepti' nal Value. , -1 
f€ ®®®ti"~~~-~~®<t~ Flesh Colof 23~. eo.~b. · 
S Arrived Pers.s.Sllviatbis Morning cuR1.lt\1iss 
"' NEW GREEN CABBAGE .fANQY TABLE . APPLES . r.i:'f-&;t :::tr 
-SUNKIST ORANGES FANCY CRANBERRIES 
A Large Shipment, of 
5 ·Baby · Go~Cars 
:;i 
~-W-,#JI 
Co1rte Early and Secure O~ 
• 
PUCES ~JGBT ··rHONE Z6t. • 
Pope's Furniture and Mattress· Factory 
·· ·"\IValdegrav e Street 
~A'Od • 
tit th ifi ifnl: m ili iii $-ii . 
FOR . aALEi 
• • 
.. ,- ,.. 
---
~l).V Landing 
sChr.· .. Oemerin;t' 
50·,.o_oo 
• • f 
RED BRICK.· 
' 
Hard and &ft 
On f& 21st Birthday, 'r.ie ~wn Ure laun~ed its" 
Annlvl'l:'AfY Polley-one qf the bellt eoiabi.._tlon polltjes 
ever Issued by f Ll(e Compony. ' 
Don't plld! that tn,nra~ on !'Dur Ufe, lllltD .)'ou 
haYt IDvelllpted this l!lllenllld poUey...,.its popularity is (!henomend . . 
Tile Crown Life Insurance. Co :. 
. 'l'OJWNrO. . . 
'Phont No.• Law Chm" u''Daelllorth St., SL Job's. 
• • 
· C. J. CABIIJ.. c:::\•, ffir Newfoimdland~ J. P, BUBl\I, . Ap!IL_' · 
''SP~IN6 .1 
- TONIC "i\\ 
. . 
I You are no"' nnuur t co"'ider your spri g or.iers, 
•pd ir you take into coa . idcrafion 1i1e enrnia po, er of 
our peoplt at present you19i~ oraer imme_dlat y ~nd be 
rrady to supply their wanhl when they com~ from the 
l9mber woods, etc. Remember empfoyment means pros-
~e~ity •nd the ,sale or more goodL . 
l 
We DJDnu racturo rronr the stTong<:st leathfrs cl>t:dn· 
able, and ir you. wish to f al ;1, solid leat~er \ boots at 
nio~erate prices commuai te with us without ¥ov. 
f W1: wish all 11ar Cast mers and coasfunei\ a pros-
' perous 19~ J \ ;: 






' You will need it every day for the countless little hurts that 
come up. . . 
For bums, cuts, scald., sunburn, windburn; also for chapped 
hands and skin. Pure, soothing and healliig. · 
Ta"ke it internally for coughs, colds and 10te throall. 
It is tasteless and odorless and gives great relief. 
Trad• "Vaseline .. rk 
Petroleum Jolly 
(S.nJ for a cow o/ out fr<dooltld "lnqolle WllAln".) 
CHESEBROIJCH MANIJFACTIJRJNC COMPANY (CONSOUDA TED) 
l7 STATE STREET. • • NEW YOIUt. ' 
An ••vo,..un.•• Protlo~t•eon h obtoln•fl '"Dr-. aaJ c...r.J ,,,__ 
tlu•••Aod N.wloart4ll..ul · 
p!HDV of "f"IW, ai4 
""" beat pnullil• - ot •'~"~ 
·-- Tiie atreet// - '° lalit that the lhorlelt «Wep•-i.v-:• ,.~1 building liDH Oil •!P-"9 ~
be oennt1 feet alll t11e : lllallelel 
llouae Iota haft fDrt7 feet trDafll!L 
Corner ·Brook wU1 lie Ille Jut warG 
In ettlclent la71DS out for Ille !MtWtl 
and comfort aud pa.al .weltars 14 
Ibo people. Special aUelltloa la llelaC 
paid to the aHllleUa -~ ot ~ 
denlopment ud tlle ·,1•nn•ns al 
d"lguln1 of the cottqee lsu ..._ 
pl~ In the -... or A. a. Collb, •I 
Halifax an:bltect.-Jlarltlme II-· 
anL ..-..;...,....,.....;.;;;;~~ 
SAN FIW{CJSQI.\ 
'Vhat Halifax Thinks of ter the plant and town COllatrnctloa ;; '::!: work bu been completed. la tbt IH ftr•t ·~• of the dnelopmeat, ~ 
the Humber 
trenl benefltted ftrJ extaullft)J, 
t •uppllea woro at that Umt~ 
that port by the lhlpload. :QQt 
fax has the direct and~ 
shf1, connectloa, and ao • 
here., eapeclallJ at lb• ~ 
lt a tlm~ ,,ihen cstablishl.'Cl mnrkctl\ thnt about thir ty rnllllon dollars "'ouh1 core winter cloee. down. 
n~ 1 .. ~ .. 11~ndn t i,·~ or bustnets th3u h~ s 1u.~nt In ur ectlng nt Corner Brook J nl"·:iys to harTeat ma:lJ' a~ 
1:;,·r lutr~ e1:stonHn·lly bcon \\'hoh~· n ne"' pul1> nnll papt-r mUI nnll n town nt the site of NewtoP ;,o' ',ii:·•CJ 
glrr1 h:.til \\' Ith clt\dne.tts .~ny ne~· out- In counet:Uou t bore,v-lt h, crct1tcd u lndustn·. 
ldS f(lr trad\"' that 1n:l.)· be O)lt!nctl u11. prospect tor business thnt chnUcni;:cd It ts an t111plrl11g •• 
1:M tn l'Ut'h tlru~s t he)· ha\'C their t heir nttrn tton. They "' er~ not tdO'\" or the development c. 
.. . .,,t':··r t-Je p .. •rled tor nn')· he,,· J) tO~· 1n luveatl.cnt.lng tlte opJ)Ortunit}' nnJ lnduslr)· and the creation of a brand. 
;·(t di'rtt nta)· b~ developing \Vithtn C\d a rcault con 1dder~ble bualnces hus l nc11o· town. The pulp and PQer mUI ~ 
111tir tr,dlns rndlu.. To oertnln lia ll- ~•n dooo by them at tho alto o! thl3 I or Ir W O. Armatrong, Wbltwortb at allOat aoo; 
ru ~ou • .,., 1heu, nn Item ,\•hlch ap- new lndus trlnl dHelopment that lo • & o. Ltd .. will ~mplor when com- bo11111J' WU JDt .oa ii:..., 
1">""1 In the pre<1• perha ps le :> men•ure attones for tho lnck or busl- 1>leted nbout 800 men. and produce bunter emploJed. f,108 of tJae ~ Cat8 fall& U..... 
nit• a~o re.;ardlni; t\10 do\•elop- nc .. ''Of' tho older estobllshed mnr- I about 400 tons ot newsprint n day. At ha"" been kllled, au a- of 117, aotlllns at au ~ 1'11' 
n:tz:it or •t O(>\\' l'Dl fl nnd [lnpcr In~ kcts. This bus iness hn1S helped qalte prcse.nt about 500 men are at work of' eod-traPI and .ecboon-.•.·l'll:t:.i: 
~DJtrY nt <.~orucr Drook, ~t.) \.\~ tounu ... o. .btt dur ing t ho. p;ls l six inonllts: nnd f on Its constru<.·Uon. The town In con- eoet of trape: a.Jlenaea lllUll haY 
11nd. ''"" Cr.lug.ht with consltlcrubl t• r.s there lo sUll moro or It to be done. ncct!on with tho lnduatry baa been ASK FOR HOO eacb 1111 1 .. at to teep traps ·1: 
1r:nitk-.ni. ... ~. On nl;count or t he. close in ,.,e,,~ or the continuance of tbe I 1>tnnncd to nccommodate 4,000 p t?o ~ repaln. Twlae at u centa a poan 
... t\r.l'<.l!t'n \\"hfrh Ht{UC~~ has \\')th <;OOlt ructlon \\"O!'k nnd the t \"C-nlual ple. anti Is being dev.:e.Joped on ap- A LY I N l rror the ractorj\ beod rope cost.lD 
~ .. ,:.1u:nUnntl by mcn-!ls ot Fil rqub~-:- C.'1.ttr iug to t he n~eds ot the ne'"· to- provetl "town plannlng"- lines. Al- forty-ftYe ceata a pound. tt It tmpo1 
t ro·s ~tcamcre, cooeldcrable tr:ulo dust ry nnd the PoJ>ulaUon o! the nc''' rend:; In tho constructlon ot slreet.s. alble lo JJO !llbla.g wltb ftah al f.t.()( 
ts -al:-o.-:1.!.y done In 1t1nt quarter hy town, it ahoi:ltl contntn,•o lO bo n ae,vcrs. '"'nter works o.nd other ten- I 1 am not going Into the wby1 "' 
lblifa:: houses, nod th? stoh~JD"'llt source or on&hlnra ble ;ir'1nt e.vcn nr- lures · ot , tho pince several hundred TM 1.,.,,, wherefores, but 10methlng mast b 
~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~=~~~~ , men nre nt work. Corner Drook t• Tut ..... PnpuaU. ti u £lllnll done, and dono Immediately. to en 
l. therefore a very bu&)" pince LO·~•y. o( c...i u..r OD courage the ft1bermcn to try .the ftab A large nmount of lnnd Is bcJn& re- ~lb .-r ., cry for another year. and what Is tt cllllwed for !be mill site and tho be done needs to be done without an· 
equipment for tuco.,•ollon ond tlllln~ Poralatent Couglla, waste ot time. A bonuo on ftsb ma· 
Is noU1h1g..ahort oC wonderful. A i.lon Bronchltla, 1 have !ts ad•antagea. but alter dn 
who has witnessed tho work In pro· Anemia 1con1!deraUon It lookff to tho writer t• 
cc••. told us of ihe expcdttlon wlt11 1 be the only way ouL The St. Jobn' l,,.htch lbc cars are lont.lcd \\1(tb earth \I lo. ,., .. ~ ..... T.,. •• tor D I a Debating Clubs. we notice, turne' tfor filllng purpa11cs: tho huge. steam Wum• .... ,.. Clt&W,_ down the Idea or: a bounty on codft1t 
, . jJn about n minute. Wttb the oni!roly .,. • i.••aJUICll co. bout ft•hlns Is because they have no~ 
sho\•ets. 'vorklng steadily, till a. car ~ P'ft1iili, .. ., Wbo.t 11ome or them do not know 1 
Jnod\rn pln.nL for conatructJon work r.cnnq Ck • A er btid the prnctlcat• expc.rJence, bu 
;-""'· ot thls sort that la being used. the what some protea• to know make 
The best is not too 
~ gocd for a fisherman. 
MUSTAD'S HOOKS 
NEYEN -llSS 
doveloprue.nt growa with aucb .rnp- j one with experience reel Ute>• ha• 
!dlt)• tbot tho progreos Is ••ry percep- ·yearly. 11 Is eot!matod tbat a lion I better lt'<lve It alone. One thing lo 
tlblc cvon tn a alnglo day. J will ktll ono deer each ~eek. Other pioeople In aulhorft)· to cooafdcr I 
The town plan ha.a becin made by cauaoa. dlaeuc. accJdcot and coyotc• 1wbat y.•111 bf the otrect on New. round 
Thom49 Adams, one of the leade.rs In are beltcYed lo account for anotbor land tr only one third of tho men tha 
bla prof .. alon. In <ollaboratlon with 30.000 dcoths ot deer annually. Thus I ftabed laot year proaccutes tho fish 
J..ongatrotcb Tbompaon, another town tho eat!mat.od yearly dOOth rate. of the ery In 19!4. What about t~o mark 
1--------------1docr Is 100,000. l•ta that we will not oo able to aup 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
' 
Jn the e<>ntral part ot the Blnto u 1 ply, and If once lost when ' wtll ,.., ;JnRDY as 800 deer have been count~d I be able to reftllfn them"'! 
I during a •Ingle winter doy. In the On ah03d, !)Ir w. t'. coakeer. ge 
PBOPOSAL TO CJIA!fG B Tnmall)al• dcor reruge, ocron tho bay aomo o( your old .-Im back and ge 
1f.lD• E A 11"8 from San t'ranc!sco. bikers Tel)Ort l' ua a bonus. w o want to llo ftahlng 
. peer In drov~s. Jt Is our Job but. \\'C wnnt t:;"ncourage 
1. Arthur Sam-;;;:-ot Flat Jetandll. I During tho hunting se~n. front mcnt. ' 
.:;;;•,cc;"";;"' ·llotulYlata BaJ, Newtoandlaud, hero· Auir. 1 to Oct. 16. bunters• can 11et Yours truly • 
f)y 11.., notice that In conaoquonco n! 1 doer, within a !cw miles ot the centers ANDREW" GEORGE 
UnderwrHers & Brokers. 











BAr K OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phane 967 St. John'.s, N. F P. 0. Box 917 
cluange or DIDlO, 1 ha Yo ap~llN to tho • O[ populntlon. ot a fnw are ktllod 
Board or Trade. under aocllon 47 of I each yenr within lO miles or San Amateur Billiard 
tb~ Merdulnt Eblpp1n11 Act. JS94. In lFrancl•co. ' Championshir 
reet>e•t of the rhlp "Ella Mason"' n! _ • _ ,:_. 
St. Jobn·s. Newfoundland. officlnl • ·Tbe St•r rooms wore !lllad to theh I nulDOOr 121994. or gro .. tonnoi;e 74.· capacity last nlgbt to w1tnQ88 th• 00 tons, registered tonnaEtc i-4.€'0. here l , two ga_mcs for Ute Amut.eur Blltlarr" totoro ownl!d by me, tor tMtrmlsslonJ Champlonflblp and those who wcr 
to chango her name to .. Dorla J. Srun~ , prcse~t were well rcwnrdod as twt 
son," and to ha,·c her re.c:;:lstered tn ... excellent e:xhlbftlona -,.•ere g:l\'e'n. Th( 
the now namo nt. tho Port o[ St. tt Oral game "Wtls very t:loRC right tbru 
John's, Nowfoundlnnd, nit- o••ned by sr. JOJINWli a:nd Rt no time 11.•n• ft cortalD whr 
n1c. & would bo vlctorlOus: howo,·er to 
J.\nr obJecttons to the propo•cfl Mum·c1·pal Couo-.. "·ardi tho end. l\owbury got a Sligh• 
c.hnnse ot name must bo tsent to tho '-'~ lead over his opponent \\"h.lcb he 
Res!&trar oC Shipping ut SL John'e. aucceeded In holding to tbe end. Ht 
N'owfoundland, '1tltbln seven dnys .TENDERS . defeated Mqakler by 24 ~olnts. 
trom tho appeuroncc of lhls advcrtl&ew ' The scorea w·cre aa foHo••e: 
mcnt. Newbury.400-12, 13 . 18, 1~. 24. 14, 
Dated a~ St. John's Nowfoundlond 14. 39. 14, 19. 25-206. 
th!a 18th dny oc t'ebruar)' , 1924. Tenders ad.dressed to the un· ltoakler. 374-18, 21. 10. 26, 17, lO, 
21 .t&.s: (Sgd) ARTHUR SA11SOX.
1
dcrsigncd will be receiv.e:t up to 13, 13. 13, II, 26. 10, 17-203. 
· Thuniday; lOth Inst., at 3 p.m. for The second ~amo, R&bblll• ••· 117· 
';'==========================k===,,..,,===--========: t.he following:-- an, .. ,u undoubledly'tbo best of th• .:.::l)'l:l;fl!.)kj)ill)~ll'MJ. ~~.JP:.~ ~~ · oorlo• to d1.te. to tact the clua of btl· 
· QUARRY SPAWLS: Harde waa the highest seen here In 




the P.c--\INT of QUALITY 
' ~nd make home attractive 
3,000 tons Quarry Spawls, ac- r~ra. Rabbitt& wu In exoollent 
cording 10 specification, which may form and played a ftne ramc througb-
be obtained on application, out. the total of b!a br"kB a.mount· 
LE.AD PIPE; Ing to 349, which Is the blah• ttotal to date. "Tb!1 la & record wblcb 
· F
0
ivc {5) Tons Half Inch Lead i •111 be bard to be&L R7&n waa alac 
Pipe, 2240 lbs. to the ton , 6 lb5 to playlllJ well and made aome good 
· the y~rd (packed in casks) C.i.r. a.bota. bat be wu not up to the form 
duty free. of hla opponent. 
The following are Ibo acoreo: 
RURUER HOSB: Rabbltta. 400-10, 14, 11, 11. u. u . 
300 ft. ::?•/z inch 4 pl)' ~u!!ber 17. t!, 11, U 14 t&. Jt, st. 2s. 13. 15, 
Hose, couplings complete; also 4 20. 10. 15 ~• · 
pieces 4 inch Hose, each 14 ft. R¥an. 2'7-14, 11. 17. 11. 22, 11, u. 
pang. Sample o[ each may be seen 18. 11. II, ll, 24-ll06. 
on application. After the same lht cui., on bruit 
Persons tendering for any of wu Pl'OOffded with aud mauy or lbe 
1he above are requt!$ted to write apectaton tried U.elr ailll, the hl*b· 
across envelope the rirda "Ten· - breei tor Ille nlcbt wu maclt 111 
der for Spawls," "Lead Pipe." or llr. P.. Wllltti,, wbo -red U. The 
''Hiiie" (u the caM may be). llruk or llr. w. oiione1 In the -· 
Lowe1t or any tftl.ier not neces- .... •tallt or th• IAm'tWnetlt baa eat 
ly accepted. J'•l .._ llettea. Ula bNa1t la IL 
'l'WO .... ...,.. ba ,..,., to.elsM 
1 •. ..... ~ .. follcrn: 1.ao. ..... .... ""°"' 
' :'-~ ... , ·~ ~"° ffe~'T !"' '1fl'fl"' 
d; 
¥ ID ~llQl!M!a'• 
f - 1 ....... app 111 tJW 
t Trad•, Wider ·nct!lm 47 or tba 
letcbaut Slalpp1D11 A~, UM. ID re-
pect to the a.bit> ~oola Robert,." 
t SL John'a, Newfoundland. otllclal 
amber 151588, or ,...,.. tonnage H.· 
7 to••· registered toni>ase 73.22 tons, 
eretorore O'Wlled: by me, tor 'J)erul:l1-
loD to cbani:e ~er name to .. Nina 
:eatrlcc/' and to have her· reileter-
d lo Vic new name ·~ lbe Port or St. 
ohn's, ~ewfountlland ne ownoa by 
ne. 
Any o~Jecllons to the proposed 
bange or name mu.at be sent to Ute 
?<og!atrnr o[ Shipping nt St. Jobn'a, 
:e'.lrfoundlnnd 'lilhln oeven days 
rom t.he appear:ince or this adver· 
hseme'Dt. 
Dated at SL Jobn·o. Newfoundland, 
tbla 4th day or April, 1924, . • • 
1.r.la CS;d.) DA:SIEL BOYCE. 
. 
JL\lJFAX - CHARLOT~OWN - ST. JOJL1's. 
Farquhar Stea~sbip Compby 
Halifax April 3;d~ direct. ~or St. John'ti. 
8. S. "SPES" leaves Boston March lat, and 
For freight space, etc. apply to. 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP HARVEY & CO., LTD. 
COJ\IPANIES, HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN'S. NFLD. 
no• nw "IOU 
)JaTcta Ulb • • • • 
April ltb •••••••• 
: 
l'ROBABLE S.1JLDQS POJt, .lPlllL 




• • • ' 1 • ' 
'pany fo Jh~ G§.vernment certain 1ilg~1es11 ":frc1..J>~l,d t~· t~~ ~tll~ ...... . 
' l'lie .. ·B 
"th1en 'Prime Minister by, the said CQmpallf, .. W.e h•v:e JefJ . .. "' 
~e Evening Ad_voca~ __ I ~ 'Fiie· weeitY.· ~dyl>Cate.• 0~1 the N. S. S. & C: Co., Lt<t Mr. Co.m~on~ Walkief r F. dy 
Our .Motto:- "SIJUM\;QUIQUE" fol\nd tha~ this allegati'on ha? been provea ai;i.~ p~ovides . u~ t 
.. lied· b) ' the Union Publishing 
Co " I mrany, Limited, Proprietors. 
fhm their olrico, Ouckwortll 
, . ... . . 
Stn!et, thN>o doors West or the 
' S&Ylnita Bank 
: ~ '. "~ ll!!& • - te~t for Mr. Morine t preach from and his sermon rea .Goy.er 
.\f'efy,nicely. . . , · : . , :l: 
:. I ~"~ h;t, u~ l!~raphrase the se~nd.para~ra~h. Snpposin~ ,iif~ 
:in aaditional'j)ara'g~pb had b~en .f~ed ~narea~ .~ follqws·, .. - .. _ .... ,, . . 'r ' .'\C.c-•·- ' l '·-·-- - .•) 
-----.. - .. ·~ (.a) It is alleged that whife negotratjons were in pro-
w. F. COA.KRH. General Manager "gr~~s 0bet\veen th.e Covern~en.t _q,f the Colony an,d ~- G. -----..,...~---..,,--..,...,..--' "Re,· id in 1$9s concerbing•the oblig. 'atioris of tlie said _R. Q. R. BIDBS Buslnesa Manager ' . , " . ' 
"To .E\·err Man Hil·Own" "Reid to the Gfryernment certafil monies were paid to the 
. SUBSC'RIPflON RATES: -- ''th~n Minister of Firf~nce, Mr. A'. B. Mo.rine. by the said 
• " R' G R 'd" B'y m~il The Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00. P.~r ' -, · et · '>:.' , ;-. • , • • 1,.:_~~.;.....:J:=::l=== 
year.; to Canada, the United States or America and elsewhere, , ; We as' inr. monne.; What would ~ave bee~ the verdict 
ss.oo per ye&r. · • • of sudh a man as Mr.'.T. HolliSIWalker, K.C., woaid he have 1tttur111 s1101<1q ~ia ~P 
agi'e
1 
ed with Governor Murray? 1_.n ou, r opinioo Mr. Walker 1n t~~ in.~e .'n anll trom Oie a.ettt:a an.: other matter for pu~HcRtion sho,uld be a<Jares>Ca 10 cano~. inmi"1irl 
"'11 business commani~ation5 should uc ad4ressed to !he. UniQ:i woutct· have found such. an allegatio~:fuijy proved. 01 New!oundl1Dd wtUI tbr n T 
• 
PubJ!sbinR Company, Li:nite~ . i\dverti,slng Rat~s on ip'P.tica~iop . i And yet Mr. Morine has the audacity to enlarge upon 
.,.. The Weekly Advocal.1? to any part <>f Newfoundlnlld, SQ c~nts rer year; the/ Walker Report. 11e leaves Sir ~icllard Squires and. ' I 
f'. . to Canada, the United Stat<S or America and elsewhere, $1 .50 per L l 
J )'Car. , O!~::rs· tO thei.r _fa~e. ~h,y? ls it because he, at; east. re- tJ~=;: ····• .. •• 
l 
=====·=--=-=-·= members the past .. When a man preaches · public· morality 8vtn. ....... . 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOL!-NDLAl•h.· .SATURDAY, AP.RlL- 5t)l., 1924. t6 ~s. we want a line on his public r~ord.' ' =lqrl ~:·:. '.'.'.; 
1 Mr. Morine says rhe · electorate were qQ ~ . - . 
The ra.- ·s··"t ·· an"" ~ other wo~as they were not v,otlng pro~ ' · U their havmg been corrupted. Wh 
Tu~ Ii'- . . e":'i p· .. _ . t- ten' by him to klll anddi~xecllt. resen ~oipg to. name it •• With wha 
1
1 t t?- honestly convince tlie el 
Truly we have short memories-at least some of us! out, of business? • 
But in view of tire "uplifting" canipa.ign now being inaugur- I Thi~ is,_ Mr. Mo~ne's Cleti 
ated by Mr. A. B. Morine it would be.-as well that the young- Hopse of A~embly .-
er generation at all events should be told of the moral • As regards the .••. letter, ft wa I ' . ~~~~.~~ 
.:, att~tude assu med by Mr. Morine fr~m t.1me to time and of th.e written w~t~ the ~anc!!oil of my ~.rty. (.fJie '> It was ~.... . .. . . 
·~ : . attitude · assumed by him when the time came to put his for sp"c1f1c purpose. Of course it was-,l!nd so is this ': ~~G~~f¥lt1 
· ~ words in to action. \'V'hen a man preaches to us on in oral- pre ching an'd "uplifting" now-for . a ~peclfic purpose. 'fllD cmAL 
:· ity-pu~lfc or otherwise-we want to sec what sort of a \'qe, warn our feJ!ow-eountrymen accordin~ly. V .Jll I 
man he 
1
is. Is he co.nsistent ? Is he inspir._ed hy a love for , In futu.re articles we shall deaf with .other points raised • A • .,.... r "!I,.._ ReY, 
h r h If :> I h D I b L ~ ' "The country will be glad to <'Jiamberlaln. Catalina~ Blr1Wlll t e country or or tmse · s e saying 0 as say, Ut lhy Mr Mo"rine and show· how his a~tions have belied his • - • Coaker; wbo i. now ta towq. brln 
not as I do"? , wo~ds. · - hear the very enoouraging new• of3he dealb there at a o·c1 
I. f t d .D this mornlns o[ Mrs. Cliamberlal Mr.' 1' Morin.e hurls many charges at the present • . · . '". . sea 1ng news o o ay. ur-
w d h k ' I f f lnte1 ment 1.-111 take place on ~londa . Government. Carter's Purge has been violated, the Govern- , · .e 0 not t in anyone : ~an ~0"1P ~ 1 '1. o., an abuse 0 ing the past f~w days the. lllrs. Chamberlain h&d been 111 c 
men can lbe run by four departments, econom)' for ever &c, the, ~e.n.tle.man as we hav.e wrrtten. 1, We . can. prove every prospect was nor altogethen n long period and, It "'Ill be r 
' h d d h f d f membered, ,\ .. Ott a ' patient fn th e: Oe • There are many other charges coupled by an invitation to jass1rtton we ave ma e, an . we a,ve re, rame ~O(ll com- hopefu.1, as only a few ships erul Hosv1101 about lS .monlh• ag . 
all and sundry to stan d behind Morine in an endeavour to l inent. . · I, ~ had , su.cceeded .in · fon .. ini:>1 A~ •ha "'88 00 ardent chu 
• 9 worker u~d councct.ed -.·ILh all nc ~ 
"clea11 up." • · · · : O~r qe~t article . will: ~e ·a s.ta.teme.nt .on "Carter'~ themsel~es .. into _the pa~ch ; ,.ruc• which mnde . ror the bettcrmcr• 
\'(/ell, lets look at the man who is appea ling and whom lPurige , on how Mr. Morine dealt ~v1th 1t, and how h<;. For a time 1t appeared doubt1 ,cc t11 c •oc1u1 ord~r. her pnssl,ng hf' 
. I d . . k ..• . 'r .' ~ - f r ·1 ·r h h' Id f, becohenrdotwlthr gretbytbecll-
. we must stand behind. am5n "? tt to eep h1msel m .power. 1·acts, acts and only u I t ese s tps wou se{. lien not only ot CatAllna where ,..1 h 
. Mr. G. \'(/. Gushue must be enjoying a hearty laugh fads, and we are going to quote them. ~ .c;ure· "on board" the seal5 Rev. Mr. Chamberlain, sbo perrorm 
d · f h · • - · · · • ·~..:!.. · ' · :... · J d Y ans or lalthful church work but a . to ay 1 r e read Mr. Monne s address to the Llewellyn · · , • ~ "'.c:1r men' 11a1.i panne . jl •o by the citizens or Exvlol1ts ·0 ~ Clu~. In 1917, Mr. Morine, with his same highl:t, moral . NOTES AND tOMMENTS . ITo-day's news tells of goorl HcrMng ~eek. former ftolds Of chur l 
atftude d 1 d · th H f A bl th t h .. · · ' 1 · • h "\ enilcavor. I ~ t J • ec are . in e o~se o ssem y, a t e pay- ~ .' work l:fy all the s ips yester-'l Mra. 'ham.b<lcluln 1~11· rormcrt · 
ment of \!- small sum of ten cents per letter to Mr. Gushu~ . ;Yes. they smile when he walks away. Quite :i lo t ;0 say, heh~. day an'd' tlie pros'' ects good Miss Amelio Bnrt~r or IlAy de Verd . 
b th l; t R G R 'd f th h r· f h •k • • • • • • . ' · 1 • . '. There Is one dnughler, Mnbt>!. no , 
Jl"1 Into ._, pNlidllll 
anot I pr be tgnartd. 
. . ' • . 
«I T'IOri! i. not 11 bulaeu man la 
tile co!iotrJ bu woald be uro-
rouadly ,urprloedlto ftDd the peo. 
pie rroni ,.·hom •• ~ght ~ID· 
plo~lng ·.up-shod · methocte that 
ftnd sllc:.b Can·or with nor export· 
er6. It Is donbtCul If lo DDf Olh· 
or CO'J~fry so JttUe le done to rn· 
tJurt- l'_lo mn.xlruwn return" ror 
t.hnt :J'"l.oh lo ox1iorted u we do . 
,or tr) , to do. It ~oma a.a IC no .. 
·body red a ~ whether our 
nih • Iii tor t enty ehllllng• 
or fO'!'Y shlllln or whether It 
Is rcallr.ed on thol a&me 1ear I! Is 
shlpp or a couple or years al· 
ten•n s, •• long aa wa can «ft 
cloar I the lust Ol one voyage 
botore aooUtcr has begun. 
Y e a e · · e1 or e ef.'le it o, t e men wo1 mg • .. . , . • . " Afrer the work of, to-day.! ~t;,r• . cuy oc p1ui1mrg11 , . s. A. Th 
_on the railroad was disgraceful bec31use Reid was a Gov- il'hc 19!8·19 Indian epidemic of . influenz~ · took a. toll, or, tll'.ose ships. which did leas~ Ad"o~" t• uten~•- syn1pn11Jy to ru>v. 4i: Js IL not a ralrly rea.sooablo 
ernment contractor, and Mr. Gushue was a member of tne 12,SQO,OO() hves or 4 per cent. of the huge pop1!l nh( ~ of India, ac~ord- · ·f .11 h , d Mr. Chambo.rlaln and otbcro bcren<e . concluslQll, then. that I! we man-
.• • • • 
.. 1·n t t t' t' ti . d Th' . 100 . t so ar, WI ave secure o ugo ia <1rn11 nlon11 aL all and House. Mr. Morine then spoke in the House of Assembly 't.g : 0 5 a rs 1~ rcce~ Y issue · is •_s, ove~ .· ;~e_: ccn · ~r"p:c r saving trips whil ' the· rnorej· Pllt:.IUEttS·AXD !1'11£ 1 mnko ptb ends meet w1thou1 any 
as follows • . t II~ was at first estimated. In an .a~11cle cont11bt .. cl (<! the. Empire f .. t t. • . I ·11 b. . 1-'R.\GR.\X']! 11·n ; •ll'.ort wh&tG\'<r to achle1·e tho 
• • · • . • Re~ipw, Mr. F. _H. Brown, ~.I .E .. states. t\Jat .tlJis ::1ortnlity, mos t of CJt u,na .e . cap!~m1s , WI el __ bc•t llOf!Blble, much mor coul~ 
"It• a grave pu~lic ~d~ for a member of this Y(htc;h occurred in the course of four or five month~. exceeds by nearly w~ll . on- the way, lb 's towing .0~·1.10. '.-~Ir. Rnn1s.w )lncDo~ulll be nc ' m11llahed tr a gonuino or-
.to, have finaildal relations with 8 contractor. Qur one ~nd three-quarter millions the a.ggregate dea~l:s fr~m plague in 8 down full ;1o·ads.'' 1/ :, the flr•t Prime ~llnlste r ror ~n forL Onl mad ? At Prt••Dl 
·~it. Jn c---..L.. th ha .............. q111r,tor of II century since its appearat1ce.jn Bombuy City in. 1896 I. I 1y•nni .. who 111 .11 not got the "to~oo~ U1ere _! . 01·ery appearance ol 
........ -- ey ft a_ ... pro- M , . . .~ . . lt "s t t h t h hnbl• Inn rRlher ~cute • rorm. Mr. •t:tgniy lon llO fR •• the llsllPr)' 
tt ortve.r, th.e number Of deaths fro~ •1nfluenz,a was but a rraC \IOfl. , I \Dp 00 mt,tC . 0 Opel•Baldwfn was ••ldom seen wlthnut hi( Is concorned. The Jnsl thing In 
"> of t e n11m~~r of,.e~rsons who"suif~red. · · ~ot infrfquently," w~ites th~t al ! t~e "f~on ' ,ships will 1>li••. nor · was ~ Ir. Bonor · l...aw. ~i. •ho .w~i't•l supplltrs nnd ex1iort· 
Ut bat did h~ do. 'fl\e Mr . . J:O'Wn, "'.hole Vtllagcs ~ere ,decimated. fh.erc "'ere S.?mctr:nes be returning Wi~h bumper Llcrd George nt Downlng-stro•I 11c . ... II<! JU LO Uc I Inking Ubo\ll I• 
C8Dl f to W i tfi fatl f f d" • f b d ... ' k 1 tba Oshllag sea.son \\1hlch Is I.Jut a I; D po er n e 0 no. lllean& 0 1$pOstng 0 I e dea ; crops were 'I., : •nhnrv te~ . ~nd trips . . to amo e P pes orcaslpnnlly ond rl · month lor "" nwa)', and yet. they 
.... a: _ ..... r: of hlatory but It Is an 1.oc•l official action was largely_paralyzed when the r.rnjority -or the , . . ' I llrS ortrn. M~. A.sqult lt ,... ~I• 
.. '·~~·... • . lri • I If r .. b l\ 'd . .. "'h f h" V 'k ' In Cormcr y ars, much od<llclod to must •urcly rc~llzc thnt " lluJe e younge,. generation now growing o e1a sta were put out o ac.1on y t e ep1 em1c-. 1 1 · 1 e news · rom ,t 1~ 1 · in I! d 1 1 1.. , action Ion 11101r port no"' ennnot .,. , , . r . • P , - .i:t c gp,r. nnt cu u 'R:C l. thrugh n tn r l ~the blstory...4od "a history of ourj Mr. Brown adds that these facts have an important bearin~ on ;.varrants the Opinron' that She :iumtior or th<•m. 1 bcllovo the In t ~~t!•:,;/~~~c~~:nc.r::~~:yjnJc~~tn~~ 
, Mt Morine was the dominant factor in thatlthe right estimation or the ca"uscs cir l~dian unreu ·f r 'it wos ·incvit· ~viii strike the Gu'Jr patch to: 0
1
°11·•mok1·
1n Premier was L<lril Rn· ly hr ... uie o~po~tc rrect. 
... · ~ . . ' . . ·- ·· d • our. H " unclu, the ~nto I.o .I Sult • 
ment ana In facr broke it up. 'eventually. ~ble that there should .follo:-w poh!Jcal, social and cconom10 d1sturbnnce: ay. bury, never. I bellc\'O, 811loked In h • I • • • 
1 (t Th NI Is n wondorrol fit•lll ~i.All h t th: · t J • • • • • • , • I ·· A • d I life, nor did lllr. Gladstone. 
e ,.... ave more o say upon 1s poin ater on. tinder the caption:'hcanada Worth While .. the To;.'onto Globe , goo sea ing voyage is here r r tho¥ I>ullllc·•vtrlted one• 
B t ti. · t• · h t d'd M M j d :1."' h 1 -.. h · d d h ' an1oni:t"kl the 111 ~cantlle rrntcrn· L-.l . U t"e ques t~n ts ~ a 1 r. or n~ O Wui:on e says: " Pessimi~in in. C~,nllda is artificially foste're<l for party reasons, u~ ensure an wit 'it . ar The Toll of the Sea ltr w ' oxpreu t 1110111.$«1••• so ~me a ,memt>er of the House? He had openly statec\ and 1here is i gr~at need, as. well a~ entire justificii1ion, ,for 'a c, oµnter- e1ncol!raging ~egirining to rh!! unre>1t nlne<lly a+ being wll! ln~ • th h · bl' d J f b f h · • ' I b I to lmmolnto thcmllol•eil nod tholr 
· ere t a 1t was a grave pu 1c scan a or a ·mem er o t !! actant .. Much mischief is being done by .sowing in • the ,mi nits of seasons a ours. t is good t Once again Newfoundl~nd bas lntcrci• upon Uie nit.ii-
01 
their 
Hoµse to have financial relations with .a contractor-.a fine Can,di~_n youth . !he suggestion t~at they must ~ook f~r oppprtunir!es r\ews ''for the sea'lers • 'St ~aid the toll or the sea in t~e counlr .. A llttlc prnctlcal · · -
moral pre,cept, just as fine as he bas lately been preaching. outsjde the ~oun~s. or Jh~ir -9,wn coµntry. • T~.e best ".n\idote is to in,·, John's an~ the whole ~oun~ t ~;~~r?sf Pt~;!, ~~~t~=~d~ay~-~':(ci courn mont ulong- I.he lino• nr 
But no sooner had Mr. Morine been m~de a m~rriber of· the sDrruq_t '~·~eT, •.n .the .~p tual t~utb o.r th,e. ll\a~~7l!ous progr~ss 0 .r. the tr}r. C,!lrling today mourn the loss' qr ~~~~.~n":·~u~~·\~":10:;0;0 ::)~ 
·"' . C .1 d M' . f •' . ~ . om,m1.on, and to implant rn them a r1xed rdcn of 1.he more wonder· 1 " • • 'young nnd gell~nt men who as re. , 1 "£>Xecut1v ounc1, an 1h1ster of 1,nance · and Cus- lul r.uture awaiting 'it." ·· . pnrted ,·n the press desp'·tch r turtbe~ 'Phelp ll1e gen rnl • tu· 
'\ I M r ntlon lb ... n ft.Dy dmount or Cutllc tonrs ' (or eceiver General, of which more anon) "than h~ boes n·o~ the sim~ ; PP.I t~ ·Ne ro · di d" _ • '' ~ORT itUDA.N, Egypt,"'. rll li-The 1were washed overboard from t e d~clll!~loh on m tter• wflh r•· f~r2ot all about the "public scandal" and -accepted a large ' .• • · Y • w • un an. · • Brltl•b submarine KD-36 has blo,.·ni_Glo'uces ter sch;: Electric Flash. gard II> •hlcl't tbO)• nrc not so 
'1 · I I f R 'd ' · · I · , · • · '' . up th i! Brl llsb •team r Froogestan For the famrhes of the two men tharou~h y oD\·~uant. 
retainer as so icitor or e1 s'. which ran into thousands. .he ol~ militaristic spirit ~as not .completely nbated in Germany. "fblch, ea'ught rtro In · ed Sea ycater- Drake :md Lynch, there will tic -!''---r:....+--..,.------
AnN Mr. ,Gushue was getting ten cen~ 'per · letter and -waslGer.ernJ. Lu~en~orlf ~eU~yes e~ough. or .it remains t'!ju~tify an appeal d~y ,m,orn!0a: thrett•nlog Jives or general sympathy in their Slld bt· 1 
- d ,~r. l , - t 't , A d · h d 1 b .. b 1 · . . twelve l).undred parsons who wore reavcment B up e eated l . Surely Mr .. Gushue must have I~ughed at ,the o ' • qe_"'(spap~r espatc • ec. arcs t at ac I e C'!I\~ us1on .o~ ~:s 't~kaii ·'J!l by ,.••••!• summon.•d. h)'I , . • 
oLl~ellyn Club speech, and Mr. Morine's connection. with 5;~epks trinl, being ~harged "".'th treason .. •h~ ?er"!an mihtari t w;irelen' co.JI. ' The steam r ... n. ~tJll I ' ' .. , \. l 'i • ~est cotds 
th' .1898 'f • . ll~hverecf an extraordinary 0£!!!1on-. o~erflowmg ~tth selt-9raise, and bl'8!~•. from end to.. end lllld would Government Ships r" 
e ,a1 ."'.'~Y c~n, tr?ct. .. . . _ , , .... 1 . ;, aescri bing . hi_m~elr as '_' th~. yictor,oJ '.(anncnburg ~nd other big bottles ha>'~~· total wreck. I -·-- . ~r . . qn~~ _sp_e~¥s abo~t . the d1~e~s7_ ~~d. the. cur~. -~ represon)ati\'e of the old army, '!"hich was>Crowned , with ever- ' : 1;l . ,The Arole arrl•ed here at t at I 
ancfas oqe essentially able in his own mind to discuss. "Th~ ' lasting fame." . , . . · · ' , oc1oc1t laot •lll~t m>m i;>tacenua Ba:it once :..c..:.-. 
\W Ike R i:. ': '' b f '" II ' d' S . • · • ' • · • . • .' · ' to 10 on doclt,for cm.rbatlllns.· ( 
.,a r .e.,qrt. e ore an ·i11te . igt<nt · au icnce:: . prel,Y · ~ · ' . . . •. , , , • • . ·. i l'he Clyde ~ittted at 111~mto.Jo t 
there must have been some of the tniadle-age'd there who . I ner.: ts a close relatto~ be~,ween rum-runn,ers 11nd p1r1t!es, They S.30 J>.m, yaaterday outward. I 
r b ,,. d " h· . G.. . . .M. -· d·: . .. . ct' •. 1. M- ·· : ·. ~re ,one lUltj:. tho same, onl,r living. jn dilrerent ages and under dif- The Glencoe Ion. St. Jacq•ca 2 p.111. emem ere w en overnor urray 1sm1ssc " r. . orme r . · .. · · • ' ., . . •· t rd 1 1 
f , 1 • , • • • • • • ; _ , ., ·..1 ei;eor circumstances . . Thr St. Jol\n i:eJegr.aplJ·JOurnAJ 15 Cft/P~•~ic Ye&• ..,.. com •s eaa · I ~ "1 Executive .because of his connection ~th ~et:' nb1> t ir: "The i\ays of piracy- the. ol'1 cjay,s when tlie. , bqccac.eerJ •· - · ' irrtDU ADIG lllou'• pntl)'-you don't dKl'ip'~ t e negotiation of the Reid-Government Gontract in s~ile,d the sens instead or operaiing upon the lan<l- ha\re returned. , LOO, •At , llr..1'18 I llliW.'to rub It in. Immedla•<4' 
J898. I . • Slowpda~~ ~tis ru!!1· w.tii,~e~~b~aD~.Y.;.&in _and .f.·hat not tliet'thoy at· I :.::.,~~to~ 
The· se~ond .i>~ragraph of the Walker Commissioft temR~.~o seize 1ip90 1h9 Jbe ships instoad . ~t&~I:! aii~ j~w~ls }in~ fair The 10.:0m101-;;... 1en. BprnJ.. I :,, 111 J: ~-=-~ 
d as t'OJ(ows :-" 'It Is alleged 'that while negotiation'~ were mai ens. 'The days of the Spanish "Main have in a rneasiire ~turl}cll; !Brook •t, 1 -· .tMIQ' aad. I• due I" . llioctli~ ,_ daual*t todaY 
...'..:.:.!. t ""' b I the rum-runners 'Who haunt Ibo Atlantic: co,-•t •P~ rjdt: tho sea ton to-mO!'l"OW nl1lL .... I l -u·~~lt·...... .-. I 
Pffgress etween the_ Government of the ColoRy ~nd the iwelve mil~ .~ • .Y rrom .t~o Un~icd ·state ~~~ ·'f~ llfthte •o he the · -- Sia•• L' +!wit-iil&,_. 
b.I ~- l.td. concerning the obligations O~ the said com- prey or the llold and dashing liquer pirates who, wllel! they seize r1tm, na-;:.;s:i~·P!"'.';lll~~~d n"" «etJN . l.,.1'8t D&trlllator, st. Jo••,. 
,. . ~ . j 
New Vapor W~y i~~l'Y!J~ 




.l\ , "'" Thu• I• l'•1•brlttd hr The i;,.' 
llndf ll••!t (t!;i 
.... 
!'old• are 1lmply 1nnallin1at100 nr ¥ 
<UDF11v;lf11n o( th ~nucuoa rnombrnne ~ 
or !lnln~ r 1h0 r osplratory orgnus- ':ii) 
nlr P"'"'"~" nnil htnA•· They " llould :;'::,. 
~ tn':tttd in tho saiuc \\'DY us \\'Q \,ill 
• t tt:J.t ~nr(:icf' tnrtnrumQt1ons. such .ae ( .. )
nurn~ or ~:01.s-:.tu.1.t IM. hy np:plylnp; (~) 
thl' in\•dh·.atlc'l di rt'ct1y to the in- :~\ 
ibtn~t t il'\"'uf?:s. to the case. or In .. \t:,. rtli:nw3t fon~ or t.lh: nlr pMSns;<'a. the ~ 
ruNltA\IDn ;c·.tn lw lntrodu l'd dircQt· \_~; 
h· ('Cir v:: il!e lnhnln.tton <>f ' 'n.pora. (~ 
: T!ie u:1J-fi~hlonc-d ,·nwr tr1aunt>nts :.i )i:: 
\\ :1,, ... ,1 ... c .. :r.'1.Uy nnd in(on'i~utcnt. t.~) 
1,u: ~ dru.; ·f$t hi n l htl~ to\\'.:D Jn ·:f;:\ ~at:h tardJitH•. l7. S. l\ .. H01Yei1 thla )t-: 
~rohh·rn hy1 lA:f! nt1ng a flUlvc \\•bleh }~:.:~ 
0: i.:r~ ht • • n \'::jlo:r to.1np. . W. 
Jr d!:.:tt-:~ ·rf''ll u J'roccM or ce>nthln- .. ~.f 
Jn~ th~ ,\\'''!lt,~" b('St r cn1rtHes tor @ 
•ld..,-C:imrllfr. ~~·<n lhol. Eucnl )'P· ~ 
tu~. tlrfml~ ;.ir.d Tµ J\CDltnc-:-' ..-1th o~h· ~) 
: .
1
• \OJai!l~ ~i f:i- J:IUt h t\ · '\~Q)' tJitil ~1 
.. brn 1hl• i<il.tdy I• rubb<'d on 01•or Hb 
ihr••l •nd ~bp•I the borty bent llbcr· ;fi. il:lt!~ tht~ \'1't!>l~Uc ingredi nts ln the ~< 
"lr.rnt o~ \"&!? r~. which a.rt? lnbalctl ~ 
~it~ • nt ;hrt"O.th lh rQu~h the nos~ ;~_: 
3nu llir63l 
1 Into th~ lung;f, lOOsClniog {!") 
tb ,• 11bh·~ai 1111'1 r t.11ic,•ing the eOn· u;.: 
.. ;..~non. · ~ 
.At th•. ;·t~~ cin11'!' tltv prc1utr ntlon i:t :t::~ 
ah~·fft•"d 1hron~h · 11nd •Lhnnln t"S t he 11:.· 
. I !~~ 
'.;ln 111..C' n lin imr-n t. pou lUc:c or p n~- ¢ 
lir. r.1k'n~ N it cha.t tl~Utnesti :1.1111 @ 
Grand Spring· Optning 
• 
I THE HOME 
BUY YOUR BOOTS A·t' ,F , SMAL 
. . . 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE : f: 
i> 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
Ton1,.'11e Wellingtons. Price . • ~ . . . 
\Vellingtons. Price . . . . . . ._. . : . • 
.. 
High ¥. Boots. Price .... 
Low ~ Boots. Price . . . . • •.•• ~ • 
H. h Jt. T n..:~ . 1g ,~ ongue. ic. ~ • • • • • • 
l\fen's Cheap ¥t Boots.-PiSiii 
Boys' Long Bqots. .~ ~ 
Men's Pegged Laced. 
Bors' .Pegged Laced. 
Youths' Pegged LBced. 
Low~ 
men'B 'BOOal.:· :: 
Remcnmer, 
these boots wiD ~ 
wear out at least tliiee P.Birs 
. r.11Jher boots on Ole market 
,;art:IJ('>.:." in 1hL" C'll<'St. ~) 
Tii::-o 1.r1·1i,:1rtttICJn. kno,o:.· n n~ \ 'icks \±') J1e 
\'Jt 1U.1l1 hti"'- nrh:(.1\'Cd n ... trent "-n dout: (.i(: 
~t,~ in thq l"nltctl .s1 ~lcg---0 ... : r 9!! ..... 
1:1!1Ho.n !:trf jwiug uttcd in the last (~! 
ides giving you that comfort wl1ich onlr a Leather Soot can do. 
F!SHERME ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-Made 
Bonts. 
f.\'t y ·ar:t. i r ..ocnl drughtsts h:l\"'e re .. ® 
ff:!.th• brt'it :;1blo for the nrst Lln\e ::tt) 
' ·' to 'tmpnrt fnffich: nt. RllllPli~s of \'tc?•tt ~:
ind 01r.:- nO'i' nft('rintr t bl!1 \Vo nd('r · .~~ 
ful n"w tr,·a\1ut"nt to (heir Jt3trons. i,;,.} 
r.j['; fl)r d1•f p <"h~i;1 colds. or'! throR.t. ~' 
brontbit1~ .. ton~Hltfg, o r lhrcn tenotl ~.: 
".n~u1ncn 1 :t , \'h·k:; ~houtd be nppll c.d (~'; · ,. _, 
(H\t th1' tUr~t ;ind ch<!r. t nnd co ... ·cr- ':i(i 
• 1 "'iUt :t 1\nt. nuu nel. J.~;;,·r; l h(!' ~:i 
dC11hih:.: :t1r1)~~ n.rou nd the Ot'Ck . 510 
th .. , ... tt ... ,rl tth·!"l~~tl hi· th'" body zjc:: 
11<-;t n~~\' }lq frC'lcly inbaJed. (~) 
. 
Child's Boots 
· Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child' Fine Laced Boot. 
Only . . .... . . .. ... .. .'2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only ............ . · .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only ......... ....... $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to l 3. 
\loulhs' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . . . : . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
Yeulhs' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price . . $3.75 
Men'" terr Fine Litced lJloot., 
t'\r h~n1 cKJl ds , cat:a.rrh or i:usU1mn- ~) 
tir. trt\lbh"'l\, \ 1lrks c.nn be clll1cr np· fJ;" ~· J•lh'il''llp th"- nostri~, or a. little n1C1ltM fit'; 
tel in ;t ~poon a.n<l tl.\I) \' apor!t lohnled. ::i;. 
t'roun hs usno.il ,.· r~ll e,•ed ''' ith ln i,~: 
Only ............... $2.85 
Child's Pegged Bo~ts. Youths' Pegged Boots. :trr~'> 'f•n J,nreJ Boot Prlte ~l.:.O In illl Leatllfl'R, . for t:Mo, 9&00, ~+, 87 .oo, e&OO and f9.00. 
l' ... - , 
Iii mlntth , Jul'l t ruh '' lek~ o\•ti r ~-· 
tbtoot -nnd ~h•• l until tho hrenth- \~) 
1P ~ bt:t·:1tth•a t.'Cl )', th('n CU\'C\T \\' itb :it) 
'.,,-
'1"31"m uann•·1. One n.1>1>llcnttou nt f~\ 
~l·t i 1n~ will 1,rt·.- t\nl moRt nt;::ht at· ~ 
-~ ~ \'a .- 11 ~o<od al~o for skin tnflnu1· :.~; 
mt.tlor1-. ll j,. UllJlHcd ns n. fl~l ,·r ~ 
fur hnrn~1. rut!I, i:ipralns, brufs!!'a. ~!) 
•ho~ 1 h.nd< and llP• tllld ltcblnf @ 
I\ " 1 ro·thlc ~ 
Sold at ull ';r.J 
J. ll:rutl ~ I'S SS 
I>. l.Jurr.~ 110 118 
A. H•n! r 118 64 
J. f',r.t \\"f'lt JIO r.2 
J fl'R•·'I'' 
. j SG 9~ 




J,. !l •r\lott 
J. ll. Farnil•lo 
R Rotut11rtton 
('. E. I. 
lf>O os t•~ aG~ 
143 141 io5 a 9 
ll~ 105 10~ !180 
145 149 127 421 
180 162 !30 572 
Only ............... $1.90 Only ..... . 
_Women's Fine Laced Boots. Price ... . ....... $5.00 
Women's Fine Box Calf. Price ....... . .. $4.20 
Women's Soft Kid Button. Price ...... . . . .$4.20 
!i:?.50 , .. Wlih Rubber Ueel 
\ 
BOYS' BOOTS 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• $.'l.50 
Boys' Uox Calf Boots. P.rice $3.70 
Boys' TiJ!1 Boots. Price ... $4.50 
Boys' Pegged .Boots only $3.00 
All the above are from sizes 1 to 5 
' . 




Amosmo1 Stq .. ies 




.THE ADVOCATE, ST. 
With the.Sealers The Universal Fav ' 
All Shi~ Now In The Fat - Thctis, Sagona and Ranger 
Reached Patch Yesterdav - Total to date 111,000 -
. Alj Ships Report Pros~ts Good. , j 
ll!essages r l'Celvcd .by Messrs Bow· 
ring Brothers and Job Brothera this 
mQm!Dg. report the Thells. Sagona 
and Ranger no)V lo the tat with ti>• 
other Ships, nnd lhe proepe~ts nre 
very good tor all tho lleot getting full 
loads. The 1ne!'l~nges Indicate 1hnt 
the Ice Iii In goo.I condition :i.nd "'Ith 
t' a re'v da.ys fine weather, euoug.u seals 
1hould be pnnncd. 
The meuagea ore: 
RA!"OER-Struck whltccoats ! p. 
m. ott Litt le HorbOur Deep, men btt.Tc 
killed and panned 5,000. 
SAGONA- Yen have killed ~nl 
panned todo.y ~.ooo : prospect• !Air. 
hope better news later. 
EAGLEJ..-MR<!e unsbcce••lul Ulght. 
propellor 1plashetl tu water, bbpc 
make another illgbt to-morro\\~. 111orn 
Ing, panned today ;oo. 
THl:TIS-Kllletl nnd p:tnned 7,000. 
Prospects good. 
present lndlcntlons thin!< 'moln potch I 
Ilea North West 20 mlles, I 
POST .IL TELEGRAPH!!. 
The rot:o"•ing ships report crP.ws 
nbol\rd end well, Terra. KoVa, Seal, 
Thetl•. Stella Marls. Sabio I., N<1•· 
tune, Viking. No report from otbe.r~ 
o"•lng to tumoRpberlc Cfl,ndlUona. 
Tho C•lclt to Date. 
N ptune . .. . .. .. . • . .. • 30,000 
F,agle . .. • .. .. • .. . ,. ... 25.700 
Seal . .. . . .. . • .. . • •• 20,000 .1 
'tt•rra !'\O\'tl • • • • • • ••••• • 
Rnnger •••• • •• • . • • , ..• • 
Sngonn, ... . . . . . . • • • 





Total ... ....... 111.100 
I tt~xeaxemc 
C'ATALIXA - Light North Eaot Alagistrato PtDDf • 
winds. rnrr. toogo Ice of! here. town on 'nlurada¥ nlsht 
BOZ'(A Vl TA- Light North . Wost the funeral of llln. a.a. IL 
" ' Inds , ffno. clenr , s lack lco around. will return to Carbonear bJ tbll 
GRFlEXSPOl\.'l>-Llghl North Wes t lng's Ira.In . 
. \v lnds. Cln.e, J oo~o Ice, ra.r n.s can se~. 
JOU RHOS. /I; c o. . I :\'lPPER'S tin ... :.('a lm, ralr, tee 
XEPTUXE- Kltled nn<I r»nnod 10- • llbout 3 mil•• off. 
)Ir. P. H. Co"an 11 a puacnpr bf 
the .. ~. Silvia for :-iow York. lllr. Flnt at-er ID, G"""1•tid, 
day, 6.000: on board and siowcd 1 1'11.:r CO\'E-Llght Wes! rly winds, Cowan lntonda to s pend one week Al C. Dawe, 24,881 -ia. 18'16. • 
Nt w )·ark nnd wlll cross o\·cr to I Finl oteamer In, Nawfoandland, Jalef llal1 Uj! dov .. n. i ,000; \\' t uthcr t ln o nnd troit ll : t i ne, tc rnovln~ ott no sonl ft. 
LOndon, retu rning hon1e ID two Cnpt. Farquhar, 9805 aeall, 1893. • O( l'llDl n)le« at! tl19 Qia \\' Ind ''rest Korth \\"es t, One ; d lffl - 1.. •• A SC"tFr-Culm nnd ttne, fc:o mot'-
month '• Urue. He Wiii ntt•nd tl>c man It afpsn.l weat llomo wttll lllli r R4lclt0t, btl t;ul t to ge_t in dir~c:Jon rcqulreJ. ed otf. tv.·o young ha. rps kUlcd yes ter-
Empire F.xh!bltton. Finl atenm•r In. Pantbtr. Capt. Jlquoc 104 created a rllla 111 tbe llouae. fwltll Illa mea at .;rriiliL T!Jetls Just In stghL till)'. 
W. Borllcll, 756! IM'Ala, 1894. Ills daugbtor called a policeman. and Armlatlce ID 1918 apat Ii . COAC'li~JA o-; 'S cov~-:.,.-Ltght SnuUt 
R IISE jOllSi:lTOS S; CO. Weat wind•. line. I<~ c~ndlUons un- Mr. J . IV. l'cuu Y llUd Miss )I. Sey- Clooney'• and lour other houa<s cne lllm a bottle of rum, which 1bo turlDg In Ireland a~d ror i tlmia 
mour. who have l,.en to thll. ~uropoau •burnt at Pokeham Path, 1853. . had taken !rom her falher'a POCkeL A Curate or ~ Maril a DandlllL SEAt-\\'enther Cine. to ,.e . 11 li t. cba_nged. oot man)' seals token yes .. 
• c; I') g I tc rd e.y o"•lng !i\\'0.11 fn Ice. murk ts l>nylng ror the Ro)'ul Stores. , B . O'T I d d !It d ff Jl•Y or two later tho d•fendant went 19%0 to 19!!! he was Garrhlon 
Impossible to do ;in)~th ~og " ' llh ~lck- S EAL t :OV&-\Vlud E!Ult, tine, tee. 
Ing up puns : .19.00 or . 0.000 ponn•d : I 111 b 1 b th S h nrner oo c nn tion r e o lnln at Ca1;1Wrbury antf Ass Ltd .. returned Y e ae em. on tho le•. out ull night. returned ·~ !'°lice headqonrtera and told Sup•" ('hnploln u woo;.,·reh. la 1 he j W, F. Sc!olt, ' . . , cont t ons tine nuget .
hoping to do n good tl:~r f\ \\'Ork lo· . J IA~J PO!-:X"-\\' l u d Xorth \Vest, ' - • fT next.. do.>'. l;u t the son, only a Ind, ctl·~l 0 Nelll nH the tnc:ts conc:orntng bow "''cnt ,,·tth the Br!Ush Army t ! the llr. J. R. Go A. A. A. ~1eetm., . !rom tho cllc<ts o! the exposure ha cnme by the liquor. Tlls desire In Xcnr Eust. uclo~ stntlon<'d al 001- IMIQ B.• F'twu an, Mr. J. \\'Mlaa, Miu Ill . 1'1nrer, llllu 
about 100 MCOll4 morro\\~. c tenr. tin e . . s tortl)' ofter, lSSO. explnlu landed hlm In the pallce ll >OH durln the bosll lltl•• anti ant11 j )I. Hickey an 
BO\l'RIS(l nuo \Ve.st • t r II Amateur Athle•f • court " ' Ith no alt&rnntlvc thon t.o ,flno 1 g _. _ c lou . \\'ES'rl' ORT- Llght SOUlh 
"·lndt1. tine: no change to Ice. 
TERRA NOVA- Total on board 9.- ST. A..'1;1'H01Y...:..\\'lnd Wes t. modcr-
000 ; stil l od pnns, 8.000. ; · ate. clearer. no Jco. • 
.I\ m eet ng o· tc ~ ~ lol n1 $100.00 ror a brench or secrion 8 th,. rat.tftc.:a.tJon or P'-'nco wllh Turn6Y. 
Assocl:ilfou '''na held In thf oftl o ;\ PRIL 5th. , .R<'tu rnlnr,. to 1..andon ht' wn.s :tt•11qlnt 1------+-----'---
or Messn. Higgins •. Hunt and Ewcr-1 Wadhams gnl• be~c.n: 12 • ••• ,, or •h ~ I r'ohlblllon AtL Judgo Morris • d Clinplnln to Qn•on Al~.x:.nMa .111 . The Ea tern 
HOD, Jas e.. night . Tho Preatdent, \Y:ts Jnat, sovero l abandoned; this sprfn~ 13., m1f,t tbere "'nB no proceed ing tor ~h is •1tn.ry Ho.iplr.nJ.· ~\fltbnnk. where tu• 
EAGLE-Posit ion 10 miles o-;orth HR . DEEP-Fresh We•t wind• . fine fn the batr nnd the ruatn lJusfn ~s kno,\•n cs 01t Rprfng of the \\"udhnnu~. , .., rrfe In t!<'rlPt'I, an.I he chara.crcr•zr·I rumufn ;:d until th11- .otrer rtso.cht'd ll!n East J-lntr East Partridge Point. · An .. fee mo,•lnt: or.•. 
W:\8 to di l!C:USS arrnng:ement.s In con ~ 185~. • thP y.•orkln~ or :he Prohibition ,\l·t from . t . Thoruas·s bun.·h !n hi !\ Trust Company 
other lllght tmposJrible. • COXCHE-Wln1I South Weot 
ViK.J;SG--J n : hea\'y sheet tee , ma!<- Jee n1C1\•fng otr. no ~ .sna ls. • clea r. n<.ctlon v.•1th tbc c ·hnmplonshlp 905' · I as It npplled : J t.be present caeo ius It• An. lnvl<•tJo rro n "•·•ilat ;" young11crK nrrlvctl l'"'O'U Gah¥ny b 1 Th \ . be) 1 c: > • ... r n m '-- ·~· ' 
fog ato"'~ progre.Ml, s tecrlng ~Orth GRtQUb"T- ?ttod er D. te N'ortlt lnit nnd 'Vr stlfng Tournament, "'hh·h b l S - J . h. • \\f ,1 i. o ' ct l\'R~ n'>t ng o >a-n•o I Bl•hop " '4! receJ,v<>d at the. ~ n10 West "'Ill bo held tn lhe Prloco's Rini\:, l~ :sin S ~bor on t. o n s a tor !!nd It " 'll!il n \\•ell-known fnct, th<\l llhn<'. hut nfter .Alvlng .tJ1c mntter lull " We go on forever" 
Admlnlatratois, West Fir!llt 8lgn nt noon to·doy ~O 
1
: \\'I nds , fnlr, no fee. no sen ls. 
mll•a South Hort Eaa\ Deadmnn'o' COOK'S llR-Wlnti · Xoru; 
l sJo.nd; too thick to z,.ec rnr. 1'Totn • c lcnr nncJ .cohl, no fco In sJght. 
l t ,,,ns decided that lh1' preliminary \\ or'· l 6 . . I m~fft 11oopl .! ".Vh<' get liquor. did DJt f('f]DBlderntlon. R~l~. ~1r. Elllott ' d ·Id· 
\\teat, bOut~ tnkt.• pince 00 \•tedntsday ,\pr1 i f Fir.al s teamer in , lAon. ('npt. R . .r.rt it tor +.nv .... Jl•!'tl Pur11oses. T!lfs m.~n -Cd to ' 'set. hi ~ fe<."e to\\·an1s'· t. 
iiJ. und the championship bouts on.: Du,vc., 5,!100 seal s, 1 867~ fu;d onl)· dond ''1hat wns being Cf'r- John'tJ. k . Executors, Trustees, etc. 
'- · ,, 
LATEST. 
AprtJ t-stnaJl McLar· 
llrltltll roan~-tb .. world lllgbt. 
~ WU forced lo.Jand on a lake 
- eorru. a raw d!IJ'• •1to. •• •· 
-itlng apare .,.rt.a for hlo piano 
ft'Olll IAndon. and expeeta to contfaue 
Illa tllght to Athens Sunday. 
LO:.°tlON. April G.-Spe3l1 lng at 
Q~ugow )0 eate rday, the &llnlstc r or 
Health. John Wh.;.lloy. snld thnt. 
lf the oountry hod really l>ocn •lnn· 
led b)" prcJ)Os&lt!i such os ''ere con-
tained In the rcecnt c•lcllon0 blll, 
God help their tranquility In th• daya 
to come. tor "11t·hen a labor majority 
apf)f!nred In iho Common•, It would 
alter the " 'holo 1oclot qucsUon. 
Tbo Sp .. Is duo &!ondny morning. 
l>rlda)•, lfay 2nd. SOme discussion I T w.> men M -rl •k and Halllda . rlcd on •ery dny. The d~Ccndant hn,I __ I 
t took pine~ llft to the progran1me nnd eo:-tously tnjure:I ;Y auuck or sava:o no ldo.n. \\'hen ob~fnlog th is 1u.:rl}1t J ----
! It wns e-,·cntuall)~ <l~ldcd to leave I bull, l\\'h!eh lJiOkc loo•o on lUlttllrt.• <bot h \\'RS mn n~ hfmaelr Hnhl'? Kylo.'L! nasseng"'rS I 
" , IQ $100 00 !"no b 1• ti ' r•ct• vf c I . ... <> IT " Estates held in Trust this mo.ttcr as \VCll as the nppolntln ~ Rond. l SS!J. · ~ - • l i.- ie w • ,.. ,. 11 n . ~ -J.-- 1 
Qf ortlclal8 to l\ committee consist-} ' \'ldance ~00\'fcted htm of obttslnlng oe b 31 1923 32 293 913.00 
Ing or M•~sr•. F. Mnrshttll , S. ('ul·: Hou. Step~cn Rendoll dl<'d, 1893. the liquor tor n b<»'tlra~c and ha\•ln • l'ho $ . Kyle rrrlvod a~ Port aux . cem er SI •. ' • 
l.n. A. Jolln• ftn • nd n. Burns. Tl1c rs••. '"" same In bl• J)<l8~C89 1 on. Ju"&• ••Ques yestcrd!',)' nltcrnoon. br ·~- Choose this Company .IS )'OUr ~ • Dono•·•"'• Uo;or ~ul'11l do,ru, " ' 1 Ing " foreign mnh anu the rollo In;; E~ecutor or Trustee and be f"ondlllona goYernlng the champion· • --o---.- - ~lorr ~ - bas on ttveral occasions ~x.. F D -aiJ.s 1 ship heaY~elght belt presented by .<' I ·- 0 t •d ' pre;s•d hi• opinion upon the mnun°'· pa~scn:iern :-)llts · ngg. · ·~ • assured of efficient management 
, - . ..:>"A ?Cm<- u wm h B:igg. D. McDonnld. E. Brode !ck. d t' ' t f . w I Padl'f' Nana•~. was also dtseu~sed un\I • In w lcb this .t\et is rrnmod and cs.~e' . ... .. • a~ con 1nu1 y o serv,ce. e I eventuall)' left over to a tuturc meet- ! Passengers like this one which. came bcrorc him fl' .. H. R.ennlc, \\. Collls. C0 1" Ito, never die, do not become incapaci· From lit of Mar. 192f, 114rcola ad· Ins. this morning, l>r<>•c his ' 'lew 11olnt tc C. D. R~an: S. ~ln•ood, H. : 1~J' 1 " · tated and are nc,·er absent. All 
dreaect lo places wltblu NowfOtJnd-1 Tito Such: m ilall•d ut 1~. ~ to·dAr be " Cl>rrect one. This mnn had to h<l 1· C.. Oglhl~. J , A. Hnurnlt) · 0.j n., business is nbsolutelv confidentisl. 
land which are Money Order· Oftleei. lor Ha.lire..•, tnklDJ; tho lollowlni; tined $100.00 !or doing whnt GO per iH. Korr. R. C. f..a?g· )IM1. R . C. 1nll. ......_· • 
.lD&7 lie IDlllecl aubject lo the c.o.D. • El'l'FOC!l'DLA~D "' oni;ers: .n:~v. nnd Mrs. E. EnrP. cent. or the J>"OPle who get liquor .~·~!~.~ur~st~7~c. A. Cohen. Al <'. Head OJTice: Halifax, Non ~tia. 
;&.. •laeraby cha da Motor Assoa"at1"on Gordon nnd 1.:ary ~:urp, ,M l•~ F\•h r. trom th• Controllers do, namely using • . • !l."fld. Branch: Pitt's Building. 
:J!.":; ,. rp8 e IO lfrs. L. C. OuterhrJd~c. W•• R Elph· It as •a bere"cngo and not for medt· :Mt $• J h • 
'!11""'1' 11P to '50-00 may bo col· ' " cal purpasea. ant to hear front O"'~"r "" .0 n s. :~:..:...___~ -"- htnclr, ~tr. o.nd ~in. 1. '·' · urrlt:. 5.fr. ,.--i~ ~ addre-. and re- . , n. Tobin. Mlssos Bride. llel•n and . hl\vlng farm ror enle: ~ Ive port u· W A TUCKER M •er ~to Ille. -dor by Poat Oftleo The Secretary has receive_<l R l\I. Tobin. n. HU\'Orme~'1lr. Mra. t 'l' he $trike Situation liars and lowc•l ~rla?. John J . Dl ck, • • ' aoab 
llOHJ'Orclor. The acale or C.0.D. ree1 letter 'from the. Secretary or the l Diamond. Mr. s. camoron ~fr. 'wm. & Chippewa Falls. )\'ls
1
consln. Iii, • • ~9 mar29,C\')'sat 
Is u follows: Roy~! Automob!le Clu~. Lon~on, I Mrs. Ford. Geo. M. Barr. Atrs. W~tl 
~tatmg that a dinner w!ll be given I $.tack. Mrs. N: nurlro. Hon. J'ohn and . Mr. ~·m• Thoml>ton who boa : . 
For 1um. not ~JrCeedtng .15.00 sc. "v the R. A. C .. on Friday. J une , Mrs. onvey . • I .... Fl- Bursell, ~\rs. J .. I been In the city the past tow days as __,,__,~_°"'_'°"_..,._.,. _____ _.,. 
OHr And aot EsoeNl•tr 27th. to repre~en.tatives or Over- . T. McCowan. Mr. c. Hawkins, Miss · ll1e rbprcscntntlvo of thQ wol'kmcn ' 
$1S.OO uo.oo lOc. seas Automobile Clubs. affilbted 
1
· B. Kelly Miss n. . lbrtlsey, G. ll. , ut Doe ,Lako.h 1""'"0 " by rto-morro,~··• TE N cD ER S i 
3000 •5.00 15c. with the Rf>yal Automobile Club. Sebllff. 0. K Polmer, J . C. Currulh- oxpre'll' . or l c scene o oporat ons 
45.00 6!1.00 !oc. l·The dinner will be presided over I era. . j aet<r ho<lnG' se,.crn l conforenco'°wtth 
by H. R. H . the Duke or Con· 1 Donnld Second. Is ru Burin rrom thtrto kgovornttlment tn rclntlon to the Ten ders will be received ~)' the Undersigned up 10 ,-
Tbe rec must be paid ur m•:.ins or h p 'd r h RA c d 6 0 .. · cmcnt. noon on Tuesday, April 8th, for tl.e pur~huse 11r the Hull. paotnge s111mps all\.ted to tho nrttclo nnug I, res1 ent o t e . . . I Oporto, •••cnty d:>ys out, sal t la en Mr 'l'homp•on al• l kcs Ith hi • i 
. . . . to w. &. T Bollctl. · ' 0 n w m S9nl'l!. Anchors und Chains or 1he wrecked schooner b>· the sendor. and I• •Mlllonal to lnv1ttl 11ons wi ll be i ssue~ to · l the terms which the contrnctnrs are , 
At t.bo Crosble-H W Hu~sey " Robert J. [)ale" now l'·ing ash11re a t HiverheKd, St. 
tho ordinary po reel PDStnl)'o nnd reg- three me mbers of the Ne w fount!· , B · H. kt· B rra1 · prepared to agree to as gleaned br Mary's. St. Mary's BRy. Vei:sel not to he r<lfl<'atcJ, but to 
IR lrntlon~ For tu rt.her particu1~re lond Motor Assqciation. Will any I Nanygor, ~te.; o. H. a\\• ns, l\ 0• thn go·,.e;'nmer,.t, and tl1Cse. te.rma v:lll ., 
apply to the Ocneral Post Ollloo. members who expect to be in Lon· ' · · bo • ubmlttcd to the men ror tl>elr be r~ ld for breaking up purposc;s on l)'. 
i The lowe;;t or .tny render not necessarilv accepted. don on June 27th and who would , • ncceptnaee nr rt'jecUon on Mr. 1r. t:. U AWC'O, like 19 be inv;ted to the above Coastal Boats Will Thoinp•on·~ return to Deer Lan. TenJc.r~ will 9lso be {ecdveJ for th~ purchase or part 
,lfJn. l"o•ls k T• lefl'l'llphs. dinner, kindly communicate IM· . Be Operated Fr 
1
_ Cargo or Coals estimated nt abour 2()1) tons now <>n bonrd 
'-rll a~ 1 192 • "up 5 12 •9 •s · OBITUARY above named \'essel, tog~t her with • nbout 1!5 Tons Coals 
.... ·~· • · .,. • .. •• 5.~i\gEnDed'A. TELY wtth the under- Dock reniu·~,,., . 1, ' ~'"" landed and now in s tore at Faean's premi!es Riverhead, The Rosallnd arrived at New York St. Mary's, Coals in Store to be removed by April 2Sth. 
Thursd»· arternoon at tbree o'clock.. P. E. OUTERBRIDGI!;, , ch•dttl• '\ :11 ~· ot Be at~rlnllJ' The lowest or any tender nO'I ne<-essarily 11ccep1ed. 
Stc.·Treasurer, fh•nscd~ MR .lTHBRINE BIUD ll.llf. Separate tenders will be received for Coals in $rorc 
6eneral Post Office 
('ASH. OX llt:Ll\'ER\'. l'ARCEL. 
Rp5,2i The St!Vla anll• at mldnlghl. Nfld. Motor Acsqdatlon . A metlni; nr tho Rall ., Commit · Thero pasaeil nway on Thuudny and ~als on board Schooner. 
!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=~~~=~===========~~~ ! i lun was field ,.eat.erd ot tho Rnll- evening, a wen kno•tn nnd re1oectetl B I B lb 1• •r d 
-. .,.,,:iy St.otlon. '''hen tho malte~o~ ll10 11ndy ln the pctaon of i'iln. Cnthcrlne owr og rio ers 1m1 e • =~~:&:it1~3l~:C£t~~~=~t::8;8l~~:;::t~:O~::t~::t~l::::t~ .... c~ntiug scaso.1's ope~::at ns or t l'! R:,~~ , Bradahow, "'ire or t ho lnte 1-Jenry F . ~ a'ud Coastal ••cnme was taken up. Brnd•h .... o! lhls city . • The dece•••d LwYD'S AG~. 
N f d I d G R 'I It ~us l!cen ftnnl y 'decided lo op- 1 !Rdy, who had attained ber ••''•Dt)•· UNDERWRITERS REPRESE..'llTATIVES ew Oun an . ov.ernment 31 wayJ Cr.I to lho BL(a,noraf.ortla and, J>roA· 1thlrd year. WIUI Ill but a short time, •prlll,3,5 ·r --- • J••ro.from lh J D Y k •pramlacs 3n•I hnvlug onJoyad SOOd b•alth up to 
tt11ai1gemenle \v!ll e made lrnm~( .. ; a rew .;..eeka ago. In spite or eveiy ilo~:;~:~:;:;:;:~:::;;;:;:;:;:;;~~ 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP S~RVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. J uhn's on 8.45 a .m. train, Tuesday, April 8, will connect 
with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia for u sual p orts of call, Argentia t o Port aux 
Basques. 
PLAC~NTIA BAY STEAMSHIP. SERVIC~ 
Passengers leaving St. john's un 8.45 a.m. train Monday, April 
.connect with S. S. CLYDE at Argentia for us~al ports of call in 




Newfoundland Government \Railway 
.•tcly to tl\ke cnro (# them. A ship· care and medical ottentlon, 1he gradu- 1 i: 
ping o!tlco wlll be lt>Cated on the doc~ ally d•cllned. until 6.30 on Thu!'lldfty ' @~~~~ 
but tickets wlll be 'ieold at Ibo ticket ' ev~nlng. when fortified by, tho rltoa 
oUlco In the R•11"('1Y Station. The • or tho Holy Oathollo Church, 1he peace 
arran11ement1 ror p~sengera passing !ully \lUled '"•Y· Mn. Brad.oh•• ~ack and !orlh, tp t~ shlpa wJll atao baa alwan been knoW1l aa a kind and 
bo Improved. I r warm hearted lady, ronimost In doeda 
The 'Weit Co11al ~ftce. which wlll 1 or charity, whl11t ~1 )'i>ung and old 
I lnoludo North Syd 'f aa a i;eptar 1 alike abe WU I01'0d (or the amlabll· port Qt call, wtll n now u aooo Uy ana cboertuln•u of l)<> r dlapoal,o 
I 
as t.hora la 111mcto rralgllt otrer~s · lion. Btle ahowed deep tntereat M 
and the Proaporo wll on that route pabllo al'htrs, and ·waa e•er acllYe In · 
till tho Portia la r y, It 11 under·: 1oclal and p'bllantlll'c>plc et!ort. Bila ; 
at.ood there ,.m be •o change In Ille It aunlTecl by two aon1, Fninl< 1n<1 
aclledulo or tho B•J' Sel'Ytco boats.. j Frederick. three daugblln. Mn. J. 1 
All arranrremonta haft not xet been Cl•UJ". Mn. Dr. Mllcllell' and M,.._ f 
eonlpleted -rltb regard lo Ibo tranllfer Plsecitl, and one 'brother, Mr. Cbartu I 
OC tho Coaatal Senlce bllt It ta under• Hutton. To 11>1 IOft'Owlng famUy, t• l 
ltood tome ot leut of Ill• P.._t .deepest lflllllNltlQ' of Uta commonttr j 
-1 lllll' wW be ratalned la cim- Wiii be ~!Idell. Tiit fllneral tatea 
1hietloil Willi' tlie operatloa · or ·th placo title an..oon rroiia lier ata ~ 
~ · l"ISlllRce 
From ~he 
Fullest Ste\cks · 
At the 
es. 
·nicks 
